.Thecurrentmethods forocularsurfacereconstructionincludeamnioticmembrane transplantation [2] [3] ,limbalstemcellimplantation [4] [5] , conjunctival flap,lamellar,deeplamellar, penetrating keratoplasty [6] [7] ,andcombinationoftwoorthreeoftheabove methods [8] .Therearefewpublishedresearchesaboutthe occasionofocularsurfacereconstruction.Tandon [9] usedamnioticmembranetransplantationtoreconstructthe ocular surface.Thisstudywastoinvestigativethe ultrastructureandhistopathologicalstatuesfollowingthe femtosecondlaser-assisteddeeplamellarkeratoplasty(DLK) foracutealkaliburnofcornea. 
MATERIALSANDMETHODS

DISCUSSION
Cornealtransparencyisthefundamentalbasisofnormal visualfunction.Thealkalineburnedeyecanresultinrapid proteindenaturationandcellnecrosis.Thedysregulationof cellularfluidhomeostasisinducedbydehydrationaccelerates necrosis.Saponificationbetweenthealkalineandlipid-like substancescandisruptthecellularmembranestructureand createasoftenedorliquefiedenvironmentthatenablesthe alkalinetospreadoverandimpairadjacentorinnertissues. Thethrombusthatresultsfromthealkalineburnscanleadto ischemiaandlackofnutritioninthecornealtissues,which deterioratestheimpairmentandpreventsthetissuesfrom recovery [10] [11] .Therefore,alkalineburnstotheeyecancause cornealhypoxia,severeunder-nutrition,poorregenerationof thecornealepithelium,andlong-termulcers.Theycanalso leadtoseverecomplications suchascorneal neovascularization,disruptionoftheimmunosuppressive microenvironmentintheanteriorchamber,severeadhesion oftheeyelidsandconjunctiva,cornealulcers,perforation, andsecondarybacterialinfections. Thecurrenttreatmentforearlystageofalkalineburned corneaincludeswashingoutthechemicalsandremovingthe necrotictissuesassoonaswecan.Inaddition,wehave performedthesymptomatictreatmentsuchaswashingthe conjunctivalsac,asubconjunctivalinjectionofvitaminC, andparacentesisintheanteriorchamber.Amniotic membranetransplantation,limbalstemcellimplantation,and lamellarortherapeuticpenetratingkeratoplastycanbe appliedwhenappropriate.However,mostcornealgrafts haveshownvascularizationorcontinuousdissolution.The pathologicalcharacteristicsofearlycornealalkalineburns aretissueischemiaandnecrosisaswellasconstant infiltrationofinflammatorycells,whichresultsinexcessive immune responsesagainstcornea-specificproteins. Therefore,cornealimpairmentsareaggravatedovertime withseverecomplications [12] .Iftheinjuredcornealtissues wereremovedbysurgeryattheearlystageofchemicalburn andtheocularsurfacewasreconstructedtopreventinvasion ofthetoxicsubstancesandinflammatorycells,theexcessive immuneresponsesagainst cornea-specific proteinsand complicationsincludingneovascularizationandcorneal dissolutionwouldbeawayfromcornea.Therefore,itisvery importanttosurgicallyremovethenecrotictissuesandtoxic substancesattheearlystageofcornealalkalineburnsto protectthecornea,whichplaysacriticalroleinpreventing orreducingthelong-termcomplicationscausedbycorneal alkalineburnsandretainsthevisualfunctionoftheinjured eyes. Thecurrentmethodsforocularsurfacereconstruction includeamnioticmembranetransplantation [2] [3] ,limbalstem cellimplantation [4] [5] ,conjunctivalflap,lamellar,deep lamellar,penetratingkeratoplasty [6] [7] ,andcombinationoftwo orthreeoftheabovemethods [8] .AccordingtoYoeruek [13] , thesurgerydoesn'tworkiftheneovascularizationwasstill [14] researchshowsthatthe subconjunctival administrationofbevacizumab couldinhibit corneal neovascularizationeffectivelyintherabbitcornealalkali burnmodel.Yao [15] discoveredthatdeeplamellar keratoplastyforthetreatmentofcornealchemicalburns couldsuppressneovascularizationtomaintainthecorneal transparencyforlongterm.Yao [16] resultssuggestthat subconjunctivalinjectionofMSCssignificantlyaccelerates cornealwoundhealing,decreasesinflammationandreduces CNVinalkaline-burnedcorneas.Kheirkhah [17] useda suturelessapplicationofanamnioticmembranepatchallows theearlydeliveryofitsbiologicactions,whichmayhelp preservelimbalstemcellsforrapidextensionandprevent latecicatricialcomplicationsineyeswithmildandmoderate acutealkalineburns.Peng [18] havedemonstratedthatin micelocallyadministratedAMD3100canreducethenumber ofalkaliburninducedCNV,thenumberofinflammatory cellsandinflammatoryresponsesincornealtissue. Therearefewpublishedresearchesabouttheoccasionof ocularsurfacereconstruction.Tandon [9] usedamniotic membranetransplantationtoreconstructtheocularsurface. Hackett [8] replacedtheinjuredcorneawithanartificial biologicalcornealgrafttotreatearlyseverechemicalburns. However,noneoftheabovestudiessuccessfullyachieved the purposeofthelong-termpreventionofcorneal complications. Dastjerdi [19] demonstratesthatbevacizumabcan penetratetheneovascularizedcorneathroughtopical application,in additionsubconjunctivallyinjected bevacizumabcanpenetrateintothecornealstromawithan intactcornea.Dastjerdi [20] havereportedthat subconjunctivalinjectionofbevacizumabmayoffer therapiesinpreventinggraftrejectioninhigh-riskcorneal transplantation.Wehavestudiedtheinhibitionof neovascularizationaftercornealalkalineburns [12, 21] 
